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when the king had bathed in that river and made obeisance to the
goddess, as he was approaching, a certain ascetic named Avadhutavasa
came up. (The king) gave him a salutation, and received the reply
" May you be happy," and sat down with him in the temple. And
the ascetic said: " Whence come you, sir ? " The king replied: "I
am a wayfarer, traveling about to places of pilgrimage." The ascetic
said: " In truth, you are King Vikramarka; I saw you once in Iljjay-
inl, and so I know you. What have you come here for ? " The king
answered: " Ascetic, I conceived in my heart the idea that by travel-
ing about the earth I might see some strange sights, and also meet
noble and distinguisht men." Avadhutavasa said: " O king, how can
you be so mad as to desert such a kingdom and travel in far countries ?
If in the meantime a sedition should arise, what can you do ? " The
king replied: " I delivered the entire burden of government into the
hands of my ministers before I came away." Avadhutavasa rejoined:
" O king, even so you have committed a breach of policy. And it is
said:
1.	Those princes who deliver the care of their kingdoms into the
hands of officials and devote themselves to roaming about at
random [or, to careless amusements], are as foolish as if they were
to place jars of milk before a crowd of cats and then go to sleep.
Moreover, one must not neglect a kingdom, thinking eit is already
subject to me/ but even when it is subject to you, you should try to
strengthen your hold upon it. And thus it is said:
2.	Keep a firm hold on your farming, on knowledge, a merchant,
a wife, wealth, and the fortune of royalty, as you would on a
cobra's head."
Hearing this the king said: " Ascetic, all this is nonsense. In such a
matter fate alone controls. Even if a man hold his kingdom with the
greatest firmness and make all possible provision, and even if he be
endowed with the might of a hero, he shall come to destruction if
fate be adverse. And thus it is said:
3.	Tho Indra had Brhaspati for his guide, the thunderbolt for his
weapon, the gods for his warriors, heaven for his^fortress; tho he
had Visnu, as we know, to back him, and tho Airavana was his
(war-)elephant, y£t in spite of all this marvelous strength he was
beaten by his enemies in battle.   Then is not fate rightly (called)
our only hope ?  Alas, alas! vain is manly endeavor.        And so:
4» Fair form has no effect, nor noble origin, nor good character,
nor even knowledge, nor service rendered (to the gods) with

